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TOWN OF QEJBLPH.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Frimcls Marriott for tiie South and West

Any person having a complaint to make respect
ing any nuisance, by infouning said officers, wdl 
liave such compla'uts invcstigatid and the same 
removed.

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 30, 1868.

il?
PRICE ONE

By order of the Bor d.

t lelph, June 23,ISOS

JAMES HOUGH.
Town Clerk

CHEAP

Photographs
,W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to Inform his friends and the pvt 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot oi Fit AMES suita-

Christinas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

emges.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo} 

graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PIOTTTBBS
•af all kinds furnished in *hc first style of the art.

Hark ! ’Tis the Bogle's call to Arms.

BY O. H. PORTER.

RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED TO THE VOLL.IVr.ERS OF

There’s a sound across the border that* betokens 
coming \yar,

The measured tramp of toartial feet re-echoing 
from afar ;

Not In the busy daylight,“not beneath the golden

; continent, low murmur'i' - yet

But when the shades of midr'ghtfall, and honest 
labor’s dune.

From the distant Texan border and the T 
Gulf along,

It rolls across the

Acro-s theAt’antic’s mountain ridge,—-cross the 
O' o’s plain,

It rolls from / "abama north, through Ve, .uont 
and through Maine,

It comes on Huron's si -ges, from St. Mr eto St.

And Ei'e’s troubled waves along its smothered 
accents bear,

It sweeps aero..s Ontario, it rolls r ound her

Above the thvidcr of her floods—above Niagara's

Hark ! do you not even hear it now, • oui g omu's 
where lutiians steal

To train for murder r -d rapine with i> ' -:.,ns of 
O'Neil.

B3* Gallery above John A. Wood’s

W. BURCESS.
Guelph 18th December. I8f7. dw

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN
To $3.50 in Sliver,

At WEBSTER’S.
Guelph. Jane 25, 1868. do tf

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
w7"M. HOOVER tenders an acknowledgment 

. . of his gratitude to those who were instru
mental in s ving the greater part of his propel .y 
from destruction by t-ic late lire—and that with
out injury to the furr’ture and stock that was

He would also beg to announce to his patrons 
And the public generally that he has returned to 
bis old stand between the Wellington Hotel mid 
“ . Kennedy's Store, where Hoises and Vehicles

‘ 1 fu!
WM. HOOVER. 

d6t

*-au be had fur hire as aforetime. 

Guclpli, Juno 22nd.

CARD OF THANKS.

THE Subscriber desires to return his sincere 
bis sincere thanks to those by whose instru

mentality his stock was saved from destruction by 
the tire which occurred on-Saturday last. lie 
will be glad to sec his numerous friends and 
customers at No. 1, on the opposite side uf the

DOUGLAS GOUCK.
Guelph, June 22nd. d

P RESTON MINERAL BATHS !
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,

jN CONNECTION WITH THE

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Baths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The Spring which 

supplies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali
fies not surpassed by any other in America.

S. CORNELL, Proprietor. 
Preston, June 10. daw 3m

l the horizon, *"iat o'ershadowThere arc clouds o 
all the land,

<* vl piled against the Southern sky, the gi- 't 
storm-wreathes1 nd;

The tempest so long brew" >g iu the bosom of our

Looms threatening o’er the border, and advances 
sure, though slow ;

W .lilc the u bids of rumor moa* '-ig with a portent 
iu their sigh,

Mutter hints uf muster'’g thous- ds, sworn to 
conquer or to die—

Whisper low, hut deep of vengeance, for the out
law crew that fel'

Before our guns last June, or now, pine in our 
felon's cells. ,

Hear the echoes uf tlicir-lauglitcr as some villiau .s

On the beauty uf our maidens,and the comforts of 
our homes,

On the spoils of plunder’d cities, and the wealth 
of conquer d lields,

Ami all the pomp and pride of power which want
on i "i-tory yields—

On the \ "de-spread desolation o’er our Canada's

On tiie glory of their triumph and the depth of 
our diaffjice.

Aye, scan the pictt—e o’er and o’er—'’tis galling 
but ’tis true.

Then 1 t your 1’i'itisli hearts dictate what British 
hands sho' d’do.

i raiders, that dare pollute 

y -logs of war against our 

'd crime—the dastard scum

From out the gaping jaws of death the straggling I Couipllincwtat’y Dinner 1)V the OflQ'
hosts among.

These arc the walls, O Canada! Thy sure defence 
shall be,

These hearts of oak, these brawny anus, thesc^a- 
triot spirits free.

The invading host may burl its strength against 
the bristling llne^— 0 y

The fringe of valor round our coasts shall but the 
brighter shine. « *

The invading host may Como, but few shall e’er 
return to tell - .

What thousand# bit the bloody dust and perished 
where they fell ; • ' »

And In the memory of our foes, accip-sed "through
1 be tlie^dfty theyShall be the day t 

unteers.
Guelph, 20th June, 1868.

dared to lace bur nobfd* vo 1-

dktntng SUrrui(gt
OFFICE:...................MAC DONNELL STREET.

TUESDAY EV’G, JUNE 30, 1888^.

Xo Paper To-morrtiw*
As to-morrow lias been declared a pub

lic National HoUday no paper will be 
issued from this office. The Weefcly Mer
cury will bo issued on Thursday night. 
Advertisements must be handed in early 
on the forenoon of that day in order to 
secure an insertion.

£3p*The Wesleyan Sabbath School 
Pic-nic will be held on Wednesday, July
15th- ________._______ j

&T The evening train on the Grejft
Western Railway, now leaves Guelph at
4:40 instead of 4:45 a» heretofore.

TK.OTTER.-S

Who are these ruiïl;

And loose the blno 
peaocful land 

The sous of poverty

Whom want or justice hurried from tiie country’ 
of their birth ;

Whom lewd democ acy received, nursed at her 
slimy <lugs,

And kept to work her irraray—to serve her asher 
Thugs ;

Whom hate, ami greed, and beastly lust, and 
recklessness prepare

For deeds nfviUaiuy and blood,—no matter when

Whom ignorance and bigotry have made the v Ili ug

Of every^lemagogue that aims to use a herd of

And seeks to hide a Fenian crime with Ireland’s 
sacred name,

And build an infamous renow a upon his country’s

These are the ruffian raiders, whose vile ambition 
spreads

Its wings accursed o'er our homes,—our living 
and our dead.

God of our country and our Queen, avenger of 
the slain !

Absolve us from tlieir blood we fray, when next 
we meet again ;

Float o’er our heads the Red-Crons Flag—’t'.s all 
tiie gift we crave,

^hen let them come !—We’ve leadand steel, we've 
halters and we’vegraves.

Wliat ! shall this proud Dominion that spans from 1 
Lake to Pole,

And stretehc-s from Atlantic’s .surge, to where 
Pacific rolls

The treasures of its mines and floods, its forests 
ami it s plains,

Its wealth of industry and art, where cix '"cation
Its teuiumg'milllon# of a race, whose boast was 

aye tube
The vanguard of the martial host, the champions 

of tile free.
Slia’l this young giant of the North, ere ov. i the 

servile sway
Of Fenian spawn? or when they threat draw re-, 

créant from the fray !
Forbid it Heaven ! U ! were it not that nobler

We'd fling defiance in their teeth, and cell them 
to the light,

But no ! above sueligrovT >g spoil ourlofty sp'rit

We may not stay our high career to dabble in their
Yet if \vith insult unprovoked they plucked the

Or dare to show their presence vile upon our soil
Oar am ted honor, and our rights—r *d vengeance 

for our dead
Sh; ' nerve'’our arms —and as for them, their 

blood be on their head !

Iiark! ’tis the bugle’s call to arms! Wlnt an
swer will it bring?

I.o! tliri- <• ten thousand stalwart forms, forth at 
the signal spring ;

And thrive ten thousaud galled hearts are beating 
wild and high -

Ov God ! our Country ! and our Queen!—their 
British battle cry ;

And double thrice ten thousand more stand rr .dy

Remember the Pic-nic, in connection 
with the Primitive Methodist Sabbath 
tichopl, which will be held in Mr.R. 
Thompson’s grove to-morrow, commenc
ing at one o’clock.

To-morrow morning, before the 
Volunteers are relieved from Battalion 
drill, they will fire a feu de joie. There 
being so many of them, and if properly 
done, it will be an affair worth witnessing

For the Far West.—Mr. James Mor- 
ison, of Poslinch, left this morning by the 
9:45 train for Nebraska, in which State 
he intends to settle., Mr. 6.r rison has 
been a long resident of this Cor "tty, has 
been a faithful and honest public servp it 
and carries with him the good wishes, 
for his future success, of a wide cxle of 
friends and acquaintances.

Omission.—We are «requested to state 
that Mr. John Hogg, of the tiolden Lion, 
was the first to offer the goods at cost, 
price, and to place his wholesale estab
lishment at the service of the ladies, for 
the manufacture of the Havelocks- pre
sented to the 30th Battalion yesterday. 
We regret that in the hurry,,JMr. Hogg 
did not receive the credit "due for his libe
ral and patriotic offer. The Golden Lion 
is always second to none. t

gENTIFI

Canadian Dentifrice
Iti recommended by the following first-class Dm 

lists as„the. best préparation fur cleansin'g 
r,-;.,.-..... I • i/ n„,tn:autifving ami prose) 

M ])., L. U S., Pros, 
tv. V. Adams. !.. 1). : 
Secretary; Dental Ass, 

iatheriric# ; I.

•jug the teeth : B. W. Day 
if the Dental Association;

Toronto ; J. O'Donnell, 
nation ; L. Lemon, !.. D. S., 

-art, L. U. S., Hamilton,

Mark their lint:

u-ant rank whene'er a hero

•ly

I. W. Elliott, Toronto.

TESTIMONY FROM AN EDITOR.
R. White, Esq., Editor of tlie Hamilton Spceta- 

mr, says : 1 haw used Trotter's Canadian Deuti- 
fu V for some time, and like it very much. I think 

1 quite c .u.-il to Rowland's Ondoitto, at about one 
fourth the price.

S3* Price 21c. per box. For sale by al! Drug
gists.

Guelph, .Tur.C 2.*. daw Cm

tread - their m 
bearing proud amifree—

Wliat land ran h .ast more noth

■Spvuug fmm no common
nu colline >n pride, .

But choicest bl.a-d of m* y loti " ; 
there side hv side ;

1 with a common love liave twined an

The shamrock, thistle and tlie rose—the vine and

Sons of I hat Saxon race whose sires at A; 
om c Med,

And Scots of many a Highland Clan, tlia

And Septs uf that old Celtic race that lamed the 
.. haughty Dane,

With Brian of the hundred lights on Cloutarfs 
bloody plain.

Clijlilreii of that old Fatherland, around whoso

TO BRICKLAYERS.
•JT5VO Bricklayers wanted immediately. Appl 

Guelph, 27th May
WILLIAM DAY, Builder 

dw-tf

ALBION HOTEL !
St. Paul-st., MONTREAL.

MB. DECKER would say that having re
sumed the management of the Albion, he 

hopes by personal attention to merit a continr- 
,incc of .lie patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
turn during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER.
Soil troc1-. 30th March, 1808. d

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.
A OU'i Sixty Building Lots, in the Town of 
/\. Guelph, belonging to the Blair Estate, will 

he sold fu.- about $30 each, to wind up the estate,

EDWIN NEWTON.
aslph, 20th May, 1SC8. dw6w

SPEED LODGE No. ISO.
AN Emergency Meeting of this Lodge 

will be held iu the Masonic Hall, 
TKjffon MONDAY EVENING NEXT, JUNE 

\ 29th, when a full and punctual attendance 
*fthe bicthrt^i is requested.

JOHN CBIDIFORD, Secrctary 
Oadpb, 25th June, 1868. d|td

i''il arc they—they boast 

they stand

nder gazed and saw Sadowa lost

Suicide in Amaranth.—A correspon
dent says that James Stevenson, of the 
township of Amaranth, shot himself on 
Sunday afternoon. A few weeks ago. as 
noted in the local papers, he made an at
tempt to cut his throat, but did not suc
ceed. There were two respectable resi
dents of Amaranth in the house at the 
time he committed the fearful act which 
terminated his existence. At the time he 
made the first attempt to destroy -Ir'mself, 
he had left home to work on a new farm, 
but got on a spree, the effects of which 
led to his death. The unfortunate de
ceased was a shoemaker by trade, and a 
native of county Armagh, Ireland.

Cancer.—A simple remedy for the cute 
of cancer which we copied some time ago 
appears to have possessed interest for at 
least one of our readers, tf correspond
ent writes to the Stratford Beao a to say 
that he has known three cancers to be re
moved by Dr. Smith, of Koinoka, with
out the use of the knife. If this infor
mation bo off any benefit to any one 
whose eve may scan our columns we 
shall be most happy to have furnished it.

1
THE Gl'ELPH POLICE COURT.

Till- world 
and

And scions of those Soils of Mars, whose deeds the 
world awoke

When Austerlitz and Jena" rolled to heaven their 
battle smoke;

All stand as brethren side by side, as oft tlieir 
fathers stood, - »

While victory tlieir banners hailed as oft by field 
and II.»,d.

Adown tli# fancy-painted aisk-s of dim historic

Thu glorious memories of their race to .thought and

The thoughts that breathe—the words that bum 
from lip, and pen, and lyre—

The patriot’s love, the martyria zeal, the warrior’s 
martial fire,

All proud ambition's high resolves that scale the 
heaven's of fame,

All inspirations that have set heroic souls aflame,
Float m upon them as they stand upon their 

country's shore
St. Ge-uge’s battle flag above—their dastard foes

O glorious pageant ! thrilling sight! ye sons of 
prayers and tears,

Our New Dominion's pride and hope—our noble 
volunteers.

All stand as brethren side by side, as c.st their 
father's stood,

W nilc victory their banners hailed, do oft by field 
and flood ;

As they unbroken bore the shock of charge and 
leaden rain,

From Balaklava back to Nile, from that to Lundy’s

So when the tide of battle breaks npon our coun
try's shore,

As linn their sons will stand [as ere their father’s 
stood before ;

As glorious fame they'll win that day os ever hero
wrong!

Before T .W.Saunders,Esq.,Police Magistrate
Tuesday. 30th.—John Doherty was 

charged by SatH-LAnn Moore with having 
assaulted her on Saturday last. She call
ed him bad names and he pummelled her 
on the face most severely, knocked her 
down, kicked her and when her dog came 
to her assistance he kicked him too. 
Fined $10, or onè month in gaol.

Benj. Bowler was brought up for an 
assault on Corporal *Trapp. He had been 
indulging in sneering allusions to the 
Volunteers, and on Trapp’s naturally 
objecting to the language Bowles called 
Trapp a liar, when the latter struck him. 
The heroic Bowles then attempted tô 
gouge out one of his antagonist’s eyes. 
Trapp did not appear against hitp, which 
his Worship said was fortunate for him, 
for if he had he would have seat the Case 
for trial to a higher court, gouging being 
a most abominable and cowardly (rime. 
“1 believe,” said he to Bowles, “ that you 
were a Volunteer once, and the foèce may 
be very glad it has got rid jof you." It 
appears that he was - court-martialed at 
the r*ont once for st"H ’ 
sioned officer, and 
weeks, after that he

cers of the Battalion.
After the inspection of the 30th Battal

ion yesterday, the Officers, who have had 
their mess at Miller’s Saloon, dined in the 
afternoon with Lieut.-Col. Taylor, the 
members of the Town Council, the repre
sentatives of the local press, and several 
other gentleman who had received invi
tations to be present. The company al
together numbered about 60. Dr Herod, 
Surgeon to the Battalion, occupied the 
chair, and Capt. Swinford discharged the 
duties of Vice-chairman. Mr Miller, tho’ 
lie had but short notice, furnished <>n ex
cellent dinner, and he was awarded great 
praise by all for his abilities as a caterer. 
During dinner, and while the toasts were 
being proposed, the fine Band belonging 
to the Battalion, under the leadersl :p of 
Mr Vale, discoursed most excellent music.

After dinner, the chairman proposed
The Queen,” which was drank with that 

enthusiasm which marks the reception of 
our honored Sovereign's name by military 
and civilians alike. He then proposed 
the heath of the Adjutant-General, coup
led with the name of Col. Taylor, Deputy 
Adjutant General for the London District. 
The toast was well received and drrnk 
amid great cheering.

Col. Taylor responded in a short and 
appropriate speech. He expressed thé 
pleasure he felt in meeting with the offi
cers of the 30th Battalion at their mess, 
and referred to the advantages it afforded 
them of meeting together on friendly 
terms to talk over military matters. He 
would take the opportunity of the pres
ence of some of the members of the Coun
ty Council as well as those of the Town 
Coifncil, to thank them for the kindness 
they had always manifested towards the 
Volunteers. When the Adjutant-Gen. 
was west the other day he had the pleas
ure, as he also considered it to be bis 
duty, to mention this fact, and in his 
name he thanked them for their great 
liberality ; and to this, and also to the un
tiring care and diligence of the officers, 
was to be attributed its strength and very 
efficient condition.

Colotoel Higinbotham proposed “ Our 
Guests,'’ Coupling the toast with the 

“htfmea of Mr. Melvin, Reeve of Guelph, 
and Major McMillan of the Waterloo Bat 
talion.

Mr. Melvin, on behalf of the Town 
Council, and as a member of the County 
Coqncil, thanked the aropany for the 
handsome way la Which they had received 
the toast. The Town Council was always 
willing to do its utmost for the Volun
teers, and though on the present occasion 
there was but a very short time, yet the 
Council had done all it could. He felt 
that they could not do too much—whether 
as as a Town or County Council—for the 
Volunteers, for on them we have mainly 
to depend for the defence of the country. 
This system was the best fitted to the 
genius and wants of the people, and if 
our population were thoroughly united 
and thoroughly twined we could defend 
oùrselvee without any outside assistance. 
The TôWri of Guelph, but more particu
larly the County of Wellington, had great 
reason to be proud of the 30th Battalion. 
He hoped t^he day would be far distant 
wiien- we would be engaged 'n war, but 
if it did come, The men of the Battalion 
would be found to be the right stuff for 
soldiers, and he was sure would give a 
good account of themselves. In conclu
sion he said Guelph would always be 
glad to extend a cordial welcome to the 
Volunteers.

Major McMillan in responding highly 
complimented the Battalion for the fine 
appearance of the men, and the excellence 
of "their drill. He referred to the noble 
way in which the ladiy came forward to 
make Havelocks for tne men, and said if 
we wished to secure anything be sure and 
enlist them into the service. He hoped 
that the Battalion would ever sustain the 
glorious name by which it was known, 
and that if trouble came, the Battalion to 
which he belonged»-which boasted of an 
equally glorious name—would be found 
fighting together, and that they would 
never do anything which would in the 
slightest degree tarnish the names by 
which they were known.

Mr. Melvin proposed the health of 
Lieut.-Col. Higinbotham and the officers 

' of the Battalion, and paid them a high 
compliment for the zëar they had display
ed in bringing the Battalion up to such a 
high standard.

Col.— 
ciency
entirely owing to the officers, for they had 
the hearty co operation of Guelph and the 
County. He was always proud of being 
a Volunteer when it did not meet with so 
much favor as at present, and ho had 
now the pleasure of seeing it one of the 
most popular institutions in the country 

belie * * * ‘

. Higinbotham responded. The efli- 
7 of the Battalion, he said, was not

ed often to meet the officers on such occa
sions as the present, and that when the 
men left town he was sure they would 
carry with them a high appreciation of 
the kindness they had received at the 
hands of the people of Guelph, and of the 
County of Wellington.

Dr. Herod also briefly responded.
Captain Swinford next proposed “ the 

Press ”—responded to by the members 
present. Major Clarke proposed the last 
toast—“ The Ladies,”- -responded to by 
Capt. Day, Lieut. McBride anu Quarter
master Harvey Mr. T. H. Taylor, at the 
request of the company, sang *‘ The Fin
negans are coming” in splendid style, 
and was greatly cheered. Later on he 
sang by special request “ Trust to Luck,” 
and on being heartily encored gave with 
peculiar unction “ Finnigan’s Wake,” 
which set the whole company in a roar.

The company broke up at six o'clock. 
Col. Taylor having to leave by the Grand 
Trunk train for London.

Entertainment to the Volunteers.
The entertainment which the Guelph 

Temperance Society provided for the Vol
unteers on Monday night was well at
tended, although the Hall was not filled 
up until the first two or three pieces on 
the programme had been gone through 
with. Rev. Mr. Howie opened the pro
ceedings with prayer. Mr. Thomson, 
President of the Society, made a few re
marks, in which he expressed his con
viction that those among the volunteers 
who adhered to the principles of temper
ance would prove equal on the field of 
battle to those who considered it necess
ary for a soldier to take strong drink, and 
he was certain that the hands of the 
former would be steadier and their aim 
surer. The volunteers had the best wishes 
of the Society for their welfare. They had 
got up this entertainment on their ac
count, and if it was not all that could be 
desired, the excuse must be found iu the 
hurried preparations. He thought, how- 
ev , that the audience would find the 
m- ns of amusement not wanting. The 
President, when he had concluded, intro
duced Miss Gerrie of Puslinch, who sang 

a melodious voice that very pretty 
song “Jock o’ Razeldean.” There was 
something in the song,'the singer, or the 
music peculiarly pleasing to the military 
gentlemen, for it is scarcely probable that 
the roof of the Town Hall ever rang with 
the noise of such an encore as marked 
their appeciation. In response Miss Gerrie 
sang with equally good effect “ Coming 
through the Rye.” Mr R. Millarjfollowed 
in the “White Squall,” and he too was 
obliged to answer to an encore.

The chairman next called on Rev. Mr 
Howie for a short address. The Rev. gen
tleman said this was the first time he had 
had the privilege of speaking face to face 
with the volunteers. He joined in the 
welcome which all classes of the towns
people accorded them, but he was not 
glad of the necessity which called them 
out. He looked on it, as on war, as an evil ; 
but war may be forced upon us how un
willing soever we may be, and in such 
case it is the duty of volunteers and civ
ilians alike to meet it with determination. 
He loved peace, but he was not of those 
who would purchase it at any price. He 
was glad to see mat their military zeal 
and their courage were still unabated, 
and hoped that during their stay in 
Guelph, where there were so many facili
ties for drinking, they would not'be in
fluenced the wrong way. He hoped they 
would return to their homes with no 
stronger tendency to drink than when 
they had left them. It had been for a 
long time considered that strong drink 
was indispensable to the soldier, but the 
armies of Havelock and Cromwell afforded 
proof of the contrary.

A dialogue by Masters Brill, Harley 
and two others followed ; and then “ The 
Volunteers of Canada” was sung in a 
pleasing manner by the Misses Arm
strong to Mrs. Breadon’s accompaniment. 
A storm of applause succeeded the finish
ing of the patriotic song, when the Presi
dent thought it necessary to remind the 
audience that it would be better not to 
encore how much soever they might ap
preciate the performance, as the program
me was rather lengthy, and the Volun
teers would have to go when the bugle 
sounded. Mr. Jas. McMillan then gave 
a spirited recitation, and Miss Gerrie was 
again called on for a song. Notwith
standing the caution of the chairman 
delivered but a short time before the 
andience did encore, and that most hear
tily. A recitation by Mr. Fergusson and 
a dialogue by some of the younger mem
bers of the Society followed, after which 
the President called on the Rev. Mr. 
Clarke who spoke briefly, telling the Vol
unteers that there were moral battles to

AliKIUtTON, J UC

7. the result i

BY TELEGli
Despatches to the Evening 1

Wellington, Grey and ] 
Railway.

[We received the following « 
from Walkerton too late for pi1 
yesterday evening.] <

Walkerton, J
On Saturday, the f " ~

sumed discussion of ti
laid over on Friday. ,_______
adoption, without a dieenting i 
the following resolutions M 
Thos. Adair, Souihamptoâ 
Mr F. Hchoales, Culross, rfl 
Committee on Railways ham 
favor of submitting a by-lal 
payers of this county for tl( 
granting a bonus in aid of t 
tion of the Toronto, Grey and I _
way, this Council is of opinion til 
consequence of two members beiq 
sent, said report be not confirmed, bu 
it lie over till next meeting ; or,1 
event of the bonuses being grante 
the works being put under const! 
in the Eastern section before the n 
gular meeting, the Warden is here 
thorized and instructed to ca1! the } 
cil together for the purpose of taki 
necessary preliminary steps for 1 
the said By-law submitted in acco 
with the report now laid ovfer. 
unanimously. The aid of thee 
Bruce to a Railway being made to 
upon the putting under const! 
the Eastern section, virtually i 
case, in sor far as this county is ( 
ed, in favor of the Guelph 
the reason that no railway e 
mountain through Albion, 6! 
and Amaranth, or thereabi 
built jp the lifetime of this g 
The une from Guelph, ena 
natural difficulties, can have 1 
section easily and cheaply put j 
etruction. The meeting at r 
Saturday, was two to one agal 
ronto Narrow Gauge Railway.^

BY ATLANTIC CA
London, Jun£ 29—M. Le 

rÇiercol, first secretary of the! 
gatiou at Washington, has bef 
by his government. He will | 
ed to England in the samec

Copenhagen, June 29th—% 
completing the transfer of |
St. Thomas to the United s 
sented to be-accidental, 
intimated that Santa Cruz j 
disposed of to the United f 
as the claims of France in c 
that island are settled.

AMERICAN DESÏ
New York, June 29- 

National Democratic Conri 
riving by every train. The! 
demonstration at Jones’ 
magnificent affair this a 
tuous banquet was served » 
made by prominent gentlenw

The inquest on the Bowery! 
explosion was concluded ye< 
jury rendering a verdict wfi _ 
mismanagement on the part j 
Hand, the engineer. f

The Tribunds special says j 
to-day ratified the Bavarian tJ 
is nearly similar to the oi 
Prussia on the subject of L 
The Senate has confirmed tb 
of Rear Admiral Dahlgren t 
Ordnance of the Navy. r~" 
has signed the bill which x 
week, making eight hours 1 
the government navy yari 
shops. The Herald's spec 
new impeachment articles c 
ens. together with the sp< 
accompany them, are compL 
type. Mr Steems will take! 
portunity to present them,J 
so to morrow or next day. 
to be little doubt among 1 
formed regarding the Prêt 
ments, that the amnesty 
which has been promised for j 
time is now in actual prepa 
that it will include all the 
made in his previous proclamati

New York, June 30—The strj 
from Liverpool, arrived.

A Supposed Female Hons 
Arrested.—Chief Constable 
day at noon arrested,on a telej 
ed from Elora this morning, a li 
from Port Huron, but familii

Het

be fought in life, and that it require» : locality, and being of ciuesti. 
more than ordinary courage sometimes to 
sustain a man in such a contest. They 
should treat intemperance in the same 
manner that it was designed to treat the 
Fenians should they again cross the Bor
der, that is, give no quarter. Mr. Robert 
Millar and Mr. T. Taylor then folio wed Jin 
song, the latter receiving such an encore 

™ >uo wuuw;. - that he was obliged to take his seat at 
ieved that the time was not far off I the melodeon again, when he sang the

a non-commia-
TE■ L a "Xj

Martin O'Donnell and Thos. Bimiihÿ- 
ham were charged- by Nicholas O’lfoatn 
with assaulting him on Saturday Rtent 
last. It was a petty sq-uabblji between 
rather ill-natured neighbors, a&d 
magistrate dismissed it ; as also 
charge which Mrs. O’Heara 
against the second* defendant, ; 
ham. His Worship advie * “ 
home and behave tnemseh

Thomas Brown—for ^atealing a^carpet 
bag—the particulars ofi which, case we 
gave yesterday, was committed fqirtrial.

Robert Palmer, char| 
a grey mare from Mr. 
of Maryboro, was bro 
morning, and the 
conclusive

go

i „ _| _______________ _____________
was sent up Tor trials • | eh re; or maintain them for Mfe. He trust-

when full justice would be meted out to 
the volunteer force, and when it would 
become an object for meu to give their 
time and attention to it. The County 
Council deserved the special thanks of 
the Battalion, for during the time the meu 
were out in 1866, they had supplemented 
their pay, and they had made two grants 
t» the Band, which was of great service 
to the Battalion, for officers and men 
wbrç greatly benefited by it. He also 
spoke' of the great improvement in the 
Battalion during the few days’ drill, and 
to the importance both to officers and 
men of being thus brought together and 
made acquainted with their duties. The 
Battalion had reason to be proud that it 
was attached to the Flying Column, and 
if they wore called out to active service 
he hoped they would do honour to the 
noble hame of Wellington.

Rev. Mr. Ball said as an humble mem
ber of the Battalion, it fell to his lotto 
,100k after the spiritual welfare of the mem 
It afforded him great pleasure to hear the 
Battelion so well spoken of, and thought 
that they might without feeling anything 
like undue pride accept the compliment. 
He was happy to say that the conduct of 
the men was all that could be desired. 
Hb referred to the readiness with which 
the ladies of Guelph sought to testily their 
respeet for the volunteer force. If ever 
these men—and he hoped the day would 
be far distant—were called out to fight 
thé detestable foe which menaced,us, and 
-any of these brave fellows lost their lives 
or were maimed in battle, we had the 
fullest assurance that the County of Wel
lington would give them honored sepul- 

" tain.................. ~

on suspicion of having stole 
Goodfellow’s horse, in Elora t< 
is now in ' durance vile,” and j 
day the case will come up in !

* Sexton,” accompanying himself 
recitation, Byron’s Waterloo, by Mr. Mc
Millan, and then another song by Miss 
Gerrie succeeded, after which “ God Save 
the Queen,” by the audience, and the 
benediction pronounced by the Rev. Mr. 
Griffin brought the entertainment to a 
close. The evening was very pleasantly 
spent, every person appearing to be very 
well pleased.

THANKS TO THE LAblES.

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Dear Sir,—Permit me through your 

columns to prei int the thanks of the offi
cers, non-commissioned officers and men 
of the 30th Battalion, to the* Ladies of the 
Town of Guelph, for the handsome and 
most acceptable present of the Havelocks 
received yesterday. The whole matter 
reflects great credit on the patriotism and 
energy of those ever-faithful friends of 
the soldier—the ladies.

W. S. Ball.
Guelph, June 30.

Mr. John Walter, of the London Times 
has issued an address to the Liberal elect
ors of Berkshire. At present, three Con
servatives represent the country.

It is stated that the European silk 
crops are now nearly gathered in, but 
that it almost impossible to form an 
opinion as to the final yield advices from 
from all quarters are contradictory. The 
impression, however, is that this year’s 
yield of silk in Europe will bo about 
equal to that of last year, which proved 
generally much better than was first 
expected.

Criminal Assault.—Last : 
young man named George 
committed for trial at the 
Brantford for a criminal assault ^ 
Clendenning, of Waterford, whj 
coyed from her house at night 11 
tence that her daughter who ! 
some distance was ill.

Subject of Arbitration.--ï 
Mr. Wood and the Hon. Mr. 1 
a long interview with the Govi 
Monday, as to the principles up 
the debt of the late Province 1 
is to be made up, and came to 1 
mal agreement on all points € 
or two. It is understood the t 
in detail based npon these 
will bo proceeded with as 1 
sible.so that everything will shi 
readiness for the arbitrator. It ii 
that in tho final adjustment, ( 
ter being credited with its 1 
will have little or nothing to j 
count of excess of debt over %
It is stated that the preparatiS 
so complete that the arbitrate 
they meet, ought to finish their ^ 
few days.

It is now reported that 1 
be brought out in oppoeiti 
most persistent enemies, * 
at the next election in 1
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i OF EUROPE.
Ï8ÜT 4Rroes 12th instant,

8 been our firm opinion 
|pfe.. course of the last two 

B would have been spared 
I of war, it has been entire- 

g to the moderation of two men 
jot Bismark and the Emperor 

And, since ttfe perplexities 
fies of the latter Poten- 

ave placed him under the control 
icting factions in his oWn Ca- 

' peace has depended on the ex- 
ly clear ana resolute, yet at the 

i and conciliatory! 
6ian statesman. Tak
en the principle that 

up with no foreign infer, 
'erman matters, he has 

post consummate forbear- 
jiving, and the most hero- 
) in not taking offence. It 

jr to be hoped that Bismark’s 
f linger behind him in his ab 

Next to the ascendanco of Bis- 
f genius, it is the influence of 
mp that is uppermost in King 
n’s councils. Military men are 

rily quarrelsome, they do 
ily endanger peace simply be- 

[their business is war. Still, a 
i puncilliousness and impulsive- 

characteristic of the whole 
l it would certainly bode no 

fSurope if Marshal Niel and 
doitkc were to be brought 

-if international courte- 
| be carried on through their 

pp, rather than through 
[tic agents of M. de Mous 
de Bismark. Butinwhat- 
he destinies of Germany 
orarily laid, we hardly ap- 
at provacation can ever 
that quarter. The line 

|the statesman is to clearly 
|f his colleagues, even in his 
i feel tempted to overstep it. 

tomber how, on the very 
dowa, General Moitke de- 

he was as ready to begin 
■ench as he was able to 

i the Austrians.” But 
jrk replied that “ it was 
pt of one war before ven- 

other.” The dialogue 
lie situation now as it did 
i when it is the soldier’-s 

-epare for war, it should 
nan’s duty to avert it.

to holding courts-martial, for 
trying cases of insubordination. A Cap
tain and Lieutenant are included among 
the refractory.

John M. Treble, a merchant of Wind
sor, has distinguished himself by dis
missing a clerk, in consequence of the 
youth belonging to the Volunteers.

Canadian Progress. -7- During the 
past nine years the imports of Canada 
have increased at the rate of upwards of 
81 per cent, and the exports at the rate of 
04 per cent. The exports of manufactur
ed goods have risen from $26,000 in 1856 
to $080,000 in 1867. The population has 
increased over 30 per cent, in the same 
time, and deposits in banks have increas
ed at the astonishing rate of 350 per 
cent.

The “ Dominion Telegraph Company 
obtained its charter on Thursday, under 
the existing Act of Parliament. We be
lieve that work will be commenced at 
once on the western portion of the new 
line.

Female Educational Institute.— 
The project mooted by Dean Hellmuth 
some time since for the establishment of 
a first-class female seminary in London, 
to ne conducted on the plan of Hellmuth 
College, has so far asumed shape that 
suitadle grounds have been purchased, 
plans of the necessary buildings prepared, 
and, it is said, tenders will soon be invit
ed for the erection of the same.

Some daring scamp robbed the Chat
ham postmaster the other day,and among 
other things took away a bottle of brandy 
that was kept for ‘medicinal purposes.’ 
The thief was discovered and the medi
cine bottle restored, but the physic had 
vanished.

Mr. Jefferson Davis fell down the stairs 
of a hotel a Lennoxville, P. Q., on the 25, 
inst. He had one of his children in his 
arms at the time, which was but little 
hurt. Mr. Davis, though severely,-was 
not dangerously, injured.

Fork Over.—One of those characters 
who are termed in slang phrase'bummers’ 
got on a train on the G. W. R. at Beams- 
ville, and refused to pay fare. The con
ductor told a brakesman to put him off 
but in doing so the other pulled him cff 
and the train went a considerable distance 
before the conductor missed his man. 
When he did so he backed up, and found 
the two engaged in a fistic encounter,and 
so exciting was the scene that many of 
the passengers got off to witness it. Fin
ally the brakesman spread the bummer 
on the grass, and the locomotive went 
whistling forward.

Presentation of Colours. — Last 
week the ladies of Peel presented the 
Battalion, assembled for drill at Bramp
ton with a new set of colours. The pre
sentation was made by Mrs Coyne who 
read a very neat address. The Lieut.- 
Col. of the Battalion replied with mili
tary brevity. The colours arc of blue 
silk, regulation size. The poles are 
mounted in silver,and have each a Crown 

In the

MJBufiibijanniH
ing business a couple of years, and Is an « 
hand at setting -type. To such an one, good 
wages, steady employment will be given, and an 
excellent opportunity afforded of learning the 
business in all Its branches. — —■ 1

Guelph, Juno
McLAGAN & INNES,

29th. Mercury Office, Guelph.

TOBACGOES!

J UST received superior gilt edge, fine cut

OHEWINO TOBACCO,
At CEO. WILKINSON'S.

■yoUNG Canada, fine cut

Sweet Smoking TOBACCO,
At CEO. WILKINSON'S.

J>LUG TOBACGOES, in

CHEWING AND SMOKING
of the best brands and qualities.

At George Wilkinson’s,
Next the Telegraph Office. 

Guelph, June 29. daw lw

GUELPH

HORTICULTURAL SOC’TY

1 V
A SMALL LOT OP

LADIES’ and MISSES’

STRAW
HATS.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 
and 20c,

121c, 16c,

WORTH FIVE TIMES THE MONEY.

WM. STEWART

; REVIEW TO-DAY.
on Battalion was review- 

jay) forenoon on the grounds 
Vestern Station, by Brigade 
f the 69th Regiment. The 

[first inspected in line by the
Xpressed his satisfaction with j an(j Lkm surmounting them.

POSTPONEMENT!
IN consequence of the 30th BATTALION 

having possession of the Drill tihed.lthe Spring 
Exhibit!» l of the above Society has been postpon

ed till

FRIDAY, THIRD OF JULY.
GEO. MURTON, Secretary. 

Guelph, June 26. d td

HAS much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of his mends and the 

public, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
over $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF THE COST

in which he found the arms 1 centre 0f the Regimental, is a Beaver, on
mente. The Battalion after- 

i past in open column by 
dvanced and retired in line, 

xragh the manual. Blank 
B then distributed, and the 

heeled into line, marched in 
St ol companies right in front, 

tion to the left and closed 
nee on the front company.

B had got water, the Battal- 
1, extending three compan- 
mced firing and halted ; and 

nore dischargee, those who 
ne helter-skelter as fast as 

jbuld carry them behind their 
I This manœuvre, which was j 

a repeated, was performed on ; 
is, at the Driving Park, to! 
Battalion had marched after 

hges were served out, they hav- 
previously in front of the Great 
Station. All the time the skir- 

[was going on three companies 
iloned in reserve, and after a time 

b brought up. The Major show- 
r way of skirmishing by company 

Every simple, the men closing on

a ground of Royal blue with a circular 
band enclosing the inscription, “Peel 
Volunteers.” Beneath the Beaver in 
Roman numerals XXXVI, while on the 
ground is neatly worked the suggestive 
‘ mottoe ” “ to a; is et focis,” encircling 
the whole, the rose, shamrock, thistle 
and maple leaf are entwined. The 
Queen’s colour is the usual Union Jack, 
handsomely ornamented with silver 
fringe cord and tassels.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Volunteers

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

On baud a large stock

Books, Photograph Albums,
Pocket Bibles,

Hymn Books,
Pocket Books, 

Stationery, 
Music, &c.

At Day’s Bookstore,
Guelph, June 25. dw Opposite the Market,

OF THE GOODS LAID DOWN.

The undernoted lines will bear out his state-

THE LION
Great Slaughtering In

LADIES’ BONNETS I
And Ladies* and Girls’

Ladies’ Trimmed Fashionable Bonnets at $160 worth $3 
Ladies’extra do. at $2, worth $4.

Ladies’ Straw Hats, fine quality, at 26c, worth $1 
Ladies’ extra fine do, at 371c worth $1.60 

Girls’ Black Straw Hats at 15c worth 30c 
Girls’ extra fine do, at 37ic worth $1

ASTOUNDING PRICES 1
In Ladies’ Cloth and Silk Jackets.
Surprising Prices in Mnslin Dresses. 
Tremendous Bargain Ladies’White Cotton Hose.

Call at once at THE aOLDEJT EIOJT—U la the Cheapest 
and Best Assortment in the Dominion of Ontario.

Guelph, June 29,186S.

DIED.
Marri on—At Guelph on thc2Vth inst., William 

Henry, infant son of Mr. Win. Marriott, aged 
:i years ami 8 months.

g<rf The funeral will take plant from his father’s 
residence, Quebce-st., to-morrow, (Wednesday), at 
10 a.m. Frit-lids and nei|iiaintaiK-es ait invited to 
atteint without' further notice.

ÏUtv Sulucrtisnucnn;
SERVANT WANTED.

-yy-AXTKI), i good general servant. 

MILS. CAMPBELL, Liverpo 
Guelph. J line 29th. it:

Apply

ment that he is now giving the public a benefit :

2635 yds. Dress Goods reduced to $0.10 
Former Price, 29c.

2354 do do do
Former pri. e, 25c

0.121

2120 do do do
Former price. 30c.

0.15

1970 do do do
Former price, 35c.

0.20

265 Fancy Dresses, each,
Former price, $2.25.

1.00

175 do do do
Former price, $2.50.

1.25

300 do do do
Former price,-$3.00.

1.50

215 do do do
Former price $4. Ou.

2.00

Maâwnaaiii

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

I formed four», and pie-

APPRENTICE WANTED
ury Office, Gut . .

irntiic
■yy ANTED, at the Mercury Office, Guelph, a

)le Battalion was drawn up and 
e Major addressed them. He 

pleasure in making the ac- 
j| of the Staff Officers. He was 

tell the men they were as 
^ Guards, nor was he going to 

more in their praise than 
. But he had seen the Vol- 

f England, his duty having call- 
I gome of the greatest reviews, 
what volunteers ought to be,and 

lommonly pleased with the 
Battalion, and particularly 

i skirmishing. They could now 
! opportunity of judging how 

jghi be accomplished by paving 
por six days. Their marching 
I very good, and if he criticised 
1 ndly way it was with the in- 

iat it might be ^ill further 
Every single volunteer must 

jie front, if there was a tree a 
i front of him he should look at 

Ï loses his dressing he must not 
e ; he had seen only one or two, 
isppy to say, almost throw their 
ea out by looking at himself, 
hey were much beyond the ave- 
marching past, and would im- 
Se had come to Canada only a 
ie ago and knew nothing of its 
He had heard of a Militia Bill, 

ime said was good and some said 
I but if a Volunteer quit the ranks
LBÏr“o“h,’i“ Great Western Railway
htry if a défective or unjust mea 

‘ ien passed the people can cause 
esentatives to repeal it. No 

Fof pay, none of good or bad gov 
should be discussed ; the one 
j our volunteers had to do was 

; against the establishment in 
y of any other form of govern- 
i monarchy. He then touched- 

6y on Fenlanism, and said it was 
try that if the members of 
lation invaded us they should 

lowed a success„for If they were 
Ud rule the whirlwind? He con 

laying he should have much 
i making a favorable report of 

, and by thanking the Lieut, 
tving him to inspect it. He 

tered as he turned and rode

stout, active lad, over 15 year 
■ssing a good English education, to learnt! 

Printing business. Apply at once.
McLAGAN & INNES, Proprietors. 

Guelpli, June 29th,

AUCTION SALE
AUCTION SALE OF

HAY AMD OATS

THERE will be offered for sale by Public Auc
tion, on the St. Andrew’s Church Glebe. 

Scotch Block Road, near the Toll-gate,

On Saturday next, July 4th,
At 3 o'clock, p. m., 10 acres of glowing IIAY,in 

parcels of three, three and four acres each. Also, 
about 8 acres of growing OATS, in three and five 
aero lots.

At the same time will be offered a number of 
PARK LOTS, containing three-quarters of 
an acre and upwards.

Great Bargains may be expected. Sale pmiupt- 
y at 3 o’clock.

CHAS. DAVIDSOSft Agent. 
Guelph, June 29. (ltd

DYE STUFFS.

IF you want Dye Stulls that never fail to make 
a GOOD COLOR, buy them from

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist.

A. B. P. would tall especial attention to his

SCARLET DYE
Which has given universal satisfaction during the 
past two years by .producing a colour superior to 
that made by ipiy other process.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square.

Guelpli, 24th June.

CMNCE OF TIME-TABLE
ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, 29th JUNE, 1868
Trains will leave Guelph as under :

Connecting with Main Line Trains East andWest.

13* For particulars see Time Tables, which can 
be had on application at any of the Company’s
Stations.

THOS» SW IN YARD
<13 General Men:

Choice Lot of do., do., $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.

A SMALL lot of Dresses, slightly soiled, a 
11. be offered at merely a nommai price.

A LOT -If Ladles’ Jackets, ill Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-Proof Cloths, 

will he offered at above quotations.

A LOT of Shir* lug FLANNEL at 1
price.

LOT of Gambroous and Kentucky
_ Jeans from 12jc per yard.

A LOT of,Hosiery, motled and striped, from 
121c per pair.

LOT of Cotton Gloves at 5c per pair.

A LOT of Croquet Skirts and Skirt
ings at prices ■ ----------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

A NICE LOT OF STRAWBERRIES AT

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Apples,

Oranges and Lemons,
Cocoa Muts, die.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham-St, Guelpli

Guelpli, 27th June.

SUCCESS TO

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

VALUABLE

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER,
SHAFTING,

4c., FOR SALE

BY AUCTION!

sell by Public Auction,

1868, the Steam Engine, Boiler, Shafting, Belt
ing, Circular Saws, Headers, and a general assort
ment of

COOPERS’ TOOLS,
Used and being in HOCKIN’S LATE COOPER

AGE, near the Grand Trunk Freight' nud Great 
Western Stations, Guelph.

The engine Is Sixteen horse-power, and a good

The Sale will take place at the Cooperage at 2 
o’clock, p. m.

For terms apply to D. GUTHRIE, Esq;, or to 
Messrs. LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph.

w. 8.0. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer,

did

DIRECTED to a lot of Llghtl Ground 
Prints, partially damageaby water in

Lace anil Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, ToUet Covers, Damasks, 
in Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Hacks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grej Cottons will be offered at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in theTown ofGuelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,|Guclph.

Guelph, June 10,

RICHARD AINLEY,

HAVING purchased the entire Stock in Trade,and Book Accounts of Mr. N. CROFT, known 
as the

CANADA CLOTHING STORE
At a great reduction for Cash, will, without Reserve, sell off the whole stock, consisting of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c., &c.,

______ pnees ai ..........
within Two Months, let those who want goods of the best quality, at a nominal price, call’ 
immediately.

The Stock will be offered In Bulk, or in Lots to 
Suit Purchasers.

To parties wishing to purchase the whole stock, liberal terms will be given.

All persons indebted to Mr. N. Croft, either by Note 
or Book Account,

Are requested to settle before the 1st of August, as after that date they will bo placed in the Court 
for Collection.

N. OROFT, Agent.
Guelph, June 25, 1868.

RICHARD AINLEY.
daw tf

RUBBER GUARDS !

Gents’ and Ladies* RUBBER-GUARDS, all Styles-Cheap. Also,

Collar & Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 

AT SAVAGE'S.
fiMlAUune 22ü<1 dlf
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The Braesof Yarrow
4n Hiatariral Tate or the 

Sixteenth Century.
There were only five gentlemen left in the 

cabinet, Lord Patrick Lindsay (the lawyer), 
Arran, and three others.

4 What think you, my lords.’ said Lindsay 
In a low voice.1 of our lady’s bearing toward 
Angus now f Was there anything of the lover 
think you, in aughts she did or said ?’

4 Much,’ replied Avian bruffly. 1 She likes 
not his forward efforts to assume authority ; 
but, by my hand,' not one pf us dared have 
crossed her humour so often as he has done 
to-day without having been dismissed on the

Ijr, gentlemen, the thing is clear, she checks 
him bravely in our presence only;to hide the 
favour she yields him in private.’"

The countenances of the nobles were dark 
as they quitted the cabinet speculating upon 
the growing influence of the fiery grandson 
of Bell-theXat.

CHAPTER xv.—ccpid’s perplexities. 
Iiove's feeling is more soft and sensible 
Than are the tender horns of cockled «nails : 
love’s tongue proves dainty Bacchusgrossin taste; 
For valour is not loved Hercules,
8till climbing trees in the Hesperides?
Subtle as sphynx, as sweet ana musical,
As bright Apollo’s lute strung with his hair ;
And when love speaks, the voice of all the gods 
Makes Heaven drowsy with the harmony.

4If your hand fail you to-morrow your head 
will answer for it, mark you.

4My hand or sword has never failed me at 
s pinch yet, and if either fail me to-morrow 
I shall seek no better than that my head 
Should answer for it.’

These words Gilbert heard as he was passing along the principal corridor. The voices 
were those of Angus and Tushielaw ; and to 
avoid them he turned into one ef the private 
lobbies. He had done this upon impulse, and 
although he was uncertain as to his coursé, 
he hurried along, hoping to find some outlet 
to another part of the main corridor, or some 
staircase that might lead him to the court

But he found neither, and presently he 
-began to grow confused by lobbies and doors 

ana recesses. He thought of retracing his 
eteps, for he began to fear that he was tres-
Sassing upon the private chambers of Her 

lajesty and her ladies. As this suspicion 
grew upon him he became decidedly uncom
fortable. and the more so when he discovered 
that he had paid so little heed to the way he 
had traversed that he could as little find his 
route back as forward.

He was perplexed, and the situation was 
unpleasant enough. Suppose he had got into 
the sacred quarters of the retiring chambers 
of her Majesty’s ladies, and suppose he were 
to be discovered, what possible explanation 
could he make ?

He was startled by the opening of a door. 
A lady issued forth and tripped lightly along 
the lobby.

She had not observed the intruder, and just 
as Gilbert was thinking of hiding in the re
cess of one of the windows he recognized the
lady.

‘Mistress—my lady Douglas.’
She looked up quickly, amazed. Her ex-

Eression was not bright'and happy as usual, 
ut when she perceived the loo

not bright'and happy as usual, 
perceived the look of profound 

perplexity and confusion which he u ore she 
laughed merrily.

4 Why, Master Elliot, what evil spirit hath 
wiled you hither ?’

4 Two minutes âgo I would have called it 
evil spirit of cupidity ; but now i’ faith I call 
it the lucky spirit of blunder since it procures 
me a sight of you.’ m

She did not seem to take The compliment in 
the same humour as she had received all he 
said the day before ; anjl now he began to 
observe that there was a degree of restraint 
in her manner, and that much of her gaity if 
not nil was assumed.

41 will be sworn, though, that you would 
have blest the spirit with more earnest good
will had it procured you a sight of the fair 
lady in whose cause you do battle to-mor-

Gilbert flushed slightly, but he answered 
gallantly enough.

41 scarcely could have more pleasure in 
meeting her than I feel at present.’

4 That is what you say,’
•And what 1 teel, albeit I honour Mistress 

Spens deeply.’
4 Honour her—you would say love her, 

would you not ?’
He looked honestly into the depths of her 

clear searching eyes.
41 would, perhaps, if I had dared.’
Mistress Douglas tossed her pretty head 

proudly, and there was even a shade of cold
ness in th 3 expression which overspread her 
features.

‘She is the wife of your benefactor who 
lives still, perhaps.

4 l’ray heaven that he does,’ h%cried ear-

She was it seemed a little surprised by his 
earnestness; aud impulsively plucked à rib
bon from her breast. Her first movement 
was as if she were about to present him with 
the favour, but with the same impulsiveness 
that she had taken it from her breast she stay
ed her hand, and began slyly to twine the 
ribbon round her fairy fingers. Coquettish? 
Yes, if you will, but there was something 
more than mere coquetry underlaying all.

4 Suppose her husband did' come back 
would you not be sorry?”

‘Sorry?—ah, madam, if j*ou knew with 
what reverence 1 regard him you would not

‘Reverence deep enough and’strong enough 
even to yield to him the woman you love?’

4 If that were necessary, even that would 
not mar the pleasure in knowing that he yet

4 If that were necessary?’ she repeated fix
ing her eyes upon him searchinglÿ.

He did not catch her meaning, and so he 
answered blindly—

41 would do it—do you think me cold in 
saying so ?’

4 No, no,’ she said slowly ; 4 but since Mis
tress Spens is not your lover you will be all 
the happier should your friend still live. But 
eav,whose favours will you wear to-morrow?’

The last sentence was added hastily as if 
she feared the former words might have re
ceived, seeing that be flushed and looked 
awkward.

TO BE CONTINUED.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in Ireland was engaged 
during thes eater part of a day in dis
cussing the propriety of using instru
mental music in places of worship under 
the control of the Assembly. The sub
ject was raised in connection with the 
introduction of instrumental music in the 
Eniskillen Presbyterian Church. A reso
lution disapproving of the innovation 
was adopted by a large majority.

Sir Edwin Landseer has alone, perhaps 
of living artists, who enjoyed the satis
faction of seeing one of his own works 
fetch, at a public auction, the great sum 
of four thousand one hundred and sixty 
pounds sterling. This was the price 
given for Edwin's “Braema”at a sale 
in London on Saturday. In the same 
collection was a Stanfiled, which was 
knocked dotvn for two thousand one 
hundred and sixty-four pounds sterling.

They have had a dismal time of it in 
St. John, if the Freeman does not ex
aggerate. It says : — “In St. John the 
weath has been dark, dreary and dismal 
beyond the conception of all but those 
trhe experience it, depressing the spirits 
and deepe ling the gloom which bad times 
have thrown over the place. In all the 
month of June, we have seep the sun but 
three or tour.”

The Marquis of Hastings, after winn
ing the Blench Derby, before quitting 
Paris, left IffJOOO francs in the hands of 
the Jockey Club, of which tffcjOO francs 
arc for the p «»r of Paris, and 2,60Û francs 
for the English Church at Chantilly,

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies are required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is 
ready and willing to make any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders. fcS* Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the ufflee of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, 18th April. 1868. dw

DAY'S BLOCK.

Received to-day, a Choice Lot of

Bacon, Hams,

Shoulders, &c.

SMOKED OR UNSMOKED.

At E. CARROLL A CO’S

No. 2, GUELPH.

Guelph, June 18. datt-tf

tion of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the rartuership 

heretofore existing between James Smith 
and Henry Metcalf, in -an-yinc on the Saddle and 

Harness business, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, and that the business in future will be 
carried on by Henry Metcalf, in the Town of 
Guelph, who will discharge all debts and collect 
accounts due to the firm.

Witness \ JAMES SMITH.
Ruberi l’ARiir.R ) HENRY METCALF.

H. Metcalf begs to return his sincere thanks to 
the numerous customers of tlie Into firm.nndwould 
solicit a continuance on Ins own 1-ehalt of the pat
ronage so liberally bestowed on them. He shall, 
by strict attention to business, endeavour to meet 
the wants of his customers, and to keep up the 
reputation of the old firm.

All overdue Accounts to the late
firm must be settled mmeiliatcly.

Guelph, 13th June, 18GS. d6 w-tf

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
GUELPH,.ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph .and the 

travelling publie that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 

Blacksmith's Shop, MacdouncII Street, where he 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies,
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE W AGGON !
FOR FIC-NICS.

Guelph, 19th June. doOm

Factory Cheese !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

SMOKED, Siar-CMl HAMS !
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

BOTTLED «LE «HD PORTER
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

SARDINES) LOBSTERS)
SALMON and MACKEREL.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

BISCUITS
ALL KINDS, FRESH.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, June 17tli,lSti8. dw

CHEAP FjREWOOD!
THE Subscriber is prepared to enter into con

tracts to supply F i re wood$ consisting of 
Cedar, Tamarack, Hemlock, Fine and Balsam in 

quantities of nut less than five cords. Price, ifde- 
livered, 83 25 per cord. Persons haulingthe wood 
themselves will lie supplied at 81 75 per curd. As 
the subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during this 
summer.

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE
Also for sale about 3,000goodcedarpusts,cheap. 
Apply to II HATCH, at hisoillve.ortoMr. Wm. 

Cooper, on the farm adjoining the residence of J. 
L. Lewis, Esq.

Guelph, June 15. d-3m

Second Hand Clothes
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING bought 

and sold, «.'lollies made to order for Men and 
Boys. Fanners’ work made up cheap and strong. 

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN GILL,
Upper Wyndham Street, nearlyfopposite the ----------- .. tcf -Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, 14th May,

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel, 

GUELPH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

Quinine Wine.
THE most delightful and invigorating Tonic 

known to science, used by medical practi
tioners In every part of the civilized world.

KF Prepared by WATERS A WILLIAMS. 
Cannon Street, London. 6

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
rE only preparation containing Glycerine In 

a dry condition. The finest Powder in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
LUUIN'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club. Sweet 

Briar, Sweet Pea, Honey Suck, Hiliotrope, 
Patchouly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 

Guards' Club, Grand Trunk, West End, Ac.
N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH!
SUPERIOR to nil other preparations for Clean

ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
25c. and 50c.

N. H1G1NBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

G lelpjk 9th May, 1868. dw

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY S.

FINE

ORANGES iLEMONS

. GREAT CLEARING SALE OP MILLINERY AND 
MANTLES AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
ClOMMENCING ON TUESDAY, 23rd JUNE, and will continue for two weeks. The whole exten 

sive stock will be cleared out at unprecedented Low Prices.

TULLE BONNETS, at halt prices,
White & Colored Crape Bonnets, at half prices, 

Trimmed Straw Bonnets at half prices,
Trimmed Straw Hats, at half prices.

Stock'1^63 aDt* ^ao*<t't8 R0^ at Great Bargains, as our Intention Is never to carry over old

Just arrivèd another large lot of DRESS GOODS at 12J cents per yard, sold all over the Trade at 30 
cents. Call early, examine the Goods, and compare prices.

Cabinetmakers A Upholstereij
TTAIR Seating, Curled Hair. Tot 
XI Twine, Chair Web, Buttons,
Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Piano!
Coffin Trimmings, Upnolsterers’ NeeJ 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Er 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, i 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A <
General Hardware Merchants—114 Y<j 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

Guelph. Juno 21.

At H. BERRY’S.

REAL

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May|30, 1868. dw

CANADA HOUSE-
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

Near L'Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY A. M.F.ClANEL.LI.

THIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hold, 
with accommodation of a superior order for 

over two hundred persons, will he open lor the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House Is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lob
bies are spacious, the Public Rooms for Ladies 
and Geritleyien elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly tarnished In a 
handsome manner. The Hut and Cold Baths arc 
very- numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet the requirements of all, 
without interfering with tiro repose of any, the 
arrangements for fn-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require-' 
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

83* Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI, Proprietor, Montreal. 
Montreal, 30th April. dwtim

Medical Dispensary

USB

Harveys
PECTOItvtL

BALSA
A most speedy, safe and effectual preparation for 

the <’ure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, &c.

PRICE, - - 25c. per Bottle.
Prepared and for sale only by

E. HARVEY,
Cheinistand Druggist, Wyndham-St., Guelplv 

May 26 daw tf

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day Old Block,Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 81 186 dw D. MOLTON

PHILLIP BISH.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, June 22nd.

To R.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, &c.,

Wyndlmm-St., Guelph.

We are determined to buy our 
Watches from you, and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will suit 
us.

THE PUBLIC.

R. J.JEANNERE'
From England,

(Established in London, Ont., 1842, and 1 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKBl
AND JEWELER»

DAY’S BLO O :
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

EVERY description of Watches, Clocl 
Jewellery repaired in a superior n 

short notice ami on reasonable terms.
Guelph, 20th M y. <

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY ROOT & SHOE STORE

Wyndham Street, GUELPH,

COMMENCING on SATURDAY, 27th INSTANT,
AND CONTINUE FOR ONE MONTH.

TO MAKE A CLEARANCE OF LIGHT REMUER STOCK THE WHOLE 
WILL BE

Disposed of at Cost Prices!
1,000 pairs Ladies’ Prunella, Congress and Hal- 

moral Gaiters, very cheap.
CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. 

Guelph, June 25,1868. JOHN CRIDIFORD.

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph,

THE large anil varied stock of DRY GOODS at the above place are now being sold at and 
under cost. Great Bargains are given ns the whole is to be sold out forthwith. Also, in Stock 

a full supply of TURNIP SEED nom the most approved Seedsmen, viz :

Stirling’s Improved, I Sutton’s Champion, I White Globe, 
Bangholm, I Dawbnrn’s I.P. Top, I Yellow Aberdeen,

Marshall’s, l Sharpe’s Improved, | Ilupe St other Seeds.

A Well Assorted Stock of Groceries as usual.
Guelph June 9th, 1868. dwlin

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

embers of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario

(Successorsin Guelph to T Trotter.)
OFFICII

Over Mr. Hininhotham’s Dmn Store
IIeferkhcrs.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dre 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. 
—Brampton. Dr. Barulin^ 
Hampton, resident Surge®!

The new nnæstheticagefW 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867,

C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Toronto Hospital. 
®*ed for extracting

W K. GRAHAM 
(dw-ly)

A NEW GLEE BOOK.

The GREETING
A CO ELECTION of Glees, Qunrtetts, Choruses, 

Part-Songs, Ac. By L. O. Emerson. Author 
of "The Jubilate,’’ "Harp of Judah," "Golden 

Wreath," "Merry Chimes, Ac.
Upwards of half a million copies of Mr. Emmer- 

son’s Music Books have been sold, a fact 
proving a popularity which has rewarded no 
other author of the same class of books and 
which cannot fail to insure forthis new volume on 
immense sale. The contents of this workare, for 
the most part, new. A large number of valuable 
pieces have been contributed by Mr. L H. South
ard whose name is a sufficient guarantee of their 
excellence. The marked features of the collection 
are Originality. Brilliancy and Variety ,and it will 
be found upon careful examination, that there is 
no Glee Book now before the public that in every 
particular will prove so completely satisfactory to 
Musical Societies and Conventions ; Conservator
ies. Clubs and Amateur Singers. Price S1.38.- 
Mailed post-paid.

OLIVER DITSON * CO.. Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston ; C. H. DITSON A Co. 
711 Broadway, New York.

To School Teachers.rE Trustees of School Section No. 4, Town
ship of Guelph, wish to engage the services 
of a person holding aflrst-class certificate to teach 
in said section, the engagement to commence from 

the first of September next.
JOHN RENNIE, )
JOHN McCORKINDALE, > Trustees. 
JOHN KIRKLAND. j 

Guelph, 17th June. '

. of Shoe'
■Rhine Silk, i 
Heel and Too

TO TAILORS,
, MERICAN Shears, Trimmers, anil 

_L of all sizes, Squares, Can ed Rr" 
edges. Improved Irons, EngUml 
Crayons. Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, 
best quality, aiid at lowest prices.

OTAN 4Û1
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. '*

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Y.
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, L 

iquares, Ames’ Universal Squares, tielf-n 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stun*
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac.

RYAN * VU1.U. 
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yong« 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

SPAFPOE
NEW UNDERFEED

“ DARCLAY ” SHUT!

Sewing Mac]
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine.....................................
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron el__

Containing the very Latest Improve* 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beaùa 
Made and Highly Finished. ;3j
Makes the Genuine Lock |

Which is alike on both sides of the mat 
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using till 
and adapted to light and heavy goods,;f 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bi 
so simple that a child can be taught toj 
flcicntly in a very' short time. - Aly in a very' short time.
Suited to all kinds of Fai 

General Sewfnnft»j
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the u 

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Col 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats.Caps.Corsets,
Ac. They work equally well upon SH 
Woollen and Cotton Goodgynvitn silk,l 
linen thread.

They will seam, quilt, gather, felled 
bind, hem, tuck, and perform any 
or coarse sewing, making a beayj 
stitch, alike on both sides of then

Office aud Salesroom : 56 Kin 
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6,1868.y

NORTH-WEST RC
The Staunch Royal Mall Sts

‘WAUBUI
J.|B. SYMES, Master.

WILL leave Collingwood E VER1
DA Y MORNING at 7 o’clot

SAULT STB. Mi
Calling at Owen Sound and all Inte. 

Ports. Also will leave Collingwood for

PARRY Sound every Sa 
day Morning at 7 o’clo-

Passengers leaving Toronto on Tuesday l 
g can make connection by the steamer *• 

cis Smith," with the steamer " Waubunqj 
Owen Sound, free of charge.

The Tarry Bound Route is the cheapest, 
est, and liest to the Free Grant Lands of thel 
ry Sound and Muskvka Teiritoiy, and com 
with all its Colinization Ronds.

For freight and tickets, apply ut the NortL 
Railway Station, oral their office, Brock Ste 
Toronto. ^

J. A W. BEATTY A CO., 
Thorold aud Parry 8

John McDougall,
Purser, Collingwood and Owen | 

May 21st, 1868.

FOR SALE.
gODA ASH-“Gamble's.”

CAUSTIC SODA—'Gamble’s,' ‘Wid 
‘Alkali Comp’y,’ ‘Garrett’s.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALM OIL.

W. T. BEN J
37 St Peter Street, !

Montreal, 1st April, 1868 dw«|

Cunard Ocean Steame

EAVINONew York ever}' Thursday for Q 
J town or LiverpooL

FARE FROM HAMILTON
Flr.tc.bin, - . m, gold ralJ 
Steerage - - - - 29, " 1

Berths not secured until paid for. For 
particulars apply .to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO., 1 
Exchange Brokers, Hamtltl

Agent* for the Erie and New York Railws 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold v 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1808. dw

B/Bmoya:
LEMON * PETERSOf
RRI8TER8 and Attorneys atLaw, Sollc 

1 in Chancery, and Notaries Public.
• OFFICE : over the Bank of Commerce. < 

posHe theMarket,Guelph. v

8981 'oif mjg 'dieni

w. B. COWAN, M.l
'OMŒOPATHIC Physician, 8m 

XX coucher. Graduate of New 1 
patnic College, and Licentiate of C 
over Mr.Masaie’s r 
Street.

s new store -entr



1 Lloyds 
f wrecks sod 

11887, ss oo 
i It Is seen that 
titles last year 

111,711 In I860. The 
t, of which 105 were 

17, against 8,884, of which 
liners. In 1866. The cases In 
trgo was entirely lost nmn- 

9 last year, and 1,916, in 1866. 
I of life In 1867 contrasts very 
T with that of the year preceding, 
1 being 1.8#. against 3,644 In 

littee, however, observes 
ion this head are still more 
Jtual number being in ex- 

f that given In various tables. The 
b in which the fewest losses have 
1 for the phst ten years Is July, the 

An elaborate 
raphlcal summary of the wrecks and 

, arranged according to the voy. 
nned.show that of the entire list 

J“ Bses, numbering last year 2,- 
nt. occurred in the British 

lie of the other sections, the 
at w.iich included the Baltic 

|]fof Bothnia—contributed only 
, The Cape colonies, the Per- 

!“,Australia Polynesia, California,
_____ nd appear to have been al-
blanks as regards total wrecks of 

going sb’ps in 1867, although 
pplied a few cases of constx active 
i the British Islands the number 

a raised last ye it, after sinking, 
82, and In the rest of the world only 
There were five cases of ' loss from 
f In 1867, and 18 in the year pre-

GKRA-ISTD SALE OF

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &c.

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 19th. Intending pnrehasere would do well by calling early,
to get a choice assortment, as we are determined to clear out the balance o our Spring and [Summer
Fancy Goode at any price.

HEFFERNAN BROS,
Guelph, ISth’June. 1868

Wyndham Street, GUELPH.

quence of the present preval- 
c in Montreal, it has been 

I to enforce more strictly the by- 
qulring vaccination.
| stated that the most influential 
I Of the Ontario Cabinet lost heuvi- 
B recent Toronto races.

nt rifle contest in Edinburgh, 
«ted English marksmen carri- 

l British international trophy.
| Is gratifying to the Southrons, 

nt ont on Scottish ground, 
b last year's result at Wim- 

B scores were :—English, 1,- 
,1,067; and Irish, 980.
1,81 ounce in weight, fell in 
r days since, daring a terrific

t pocket boroughs to be dis- 
I to give the seven new seats 

"1 are Arundel, Ashburton, 
i, Honlton, Lyme Regis, Thet-

fr. Dr. Duffield, who delivered 
I of welcome to the delegates 
X Ç. A. Convention at Detriot, 

uck with paralysis while so 
1 afternoon.

I nobleman Who got a ee- 
i in a pugilistic encounter 

. Itilly race course was Lord 
| the Prince of Wales as er- 

l in Paris letters to Lon-

pretend that valuable, 
s been obtained by the re
us on the Intercolonial 
The Impression is becom- 
l the North Shore route 

These fresh surveys are 
, to postpone the settle- 
itieo.

1 mother had two children, 
e'der, a fair child, the 

mty and mother’s pet. 
r was neglected, while ‘ “sweet,” 
[ name of the 3 ounger) received 

ntiçn' that love could bestow. 
“ r a severe illness, the moth- 

T in the parlor, when she 
1 step on the stair and her 

ère instantly with the favor- 
yon,Sweet?” she enqu" - 

aamma,” was the sad and 
Freply, “ it isn’t Sweet—it’s on- 
l The mother’s heart smote her, 

* at hour “only me” was re- 
& equal place in her affections, 

«tch has been received from 
liai Office in reply to the 

otian repeal memorial. It 
, s that the union was an Impe
ril as a Provincial policy, and 
6 the loyalty of Nova Scotians 

fort it.

JACKSON HALLETT
5 Hhd Claret at $1.60 per gallon.

50 cases do at $3 per case
200 doz Sparkling Canadian Ale at $1.50 per doz 

100 dozen Porter at $2.50 per dozen
10,000 Habana Cigars, old and in fine condition. 

15,000 Mantilla Cherroots at $4 per box

GENUINE BRANDIES-!
lYTARTEUYS & HENNESSY'S.

Guelph, 17th June.

owfiilEp ni. sm W0MS
GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN I ec to Liver-9IAN IjIN E -Quebec 

pool every Saturday, 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas

gow every Tnureday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, $79.50 and $89.50 
STEERAGE, do do $30.60.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $60.60 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.69.
STEERAGE, do do $29.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, aud 
every inlvr.oatlon, apply to

GEO.-A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G.'T.|

Guelph, April 29, 1868. daw lv.

MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.
1HE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
I lie has leased the’ above premises for a term 
vèars, and has refitted it In a veiy superior and

_if>stantial manner, and hopes to share a portion
of the patronage of the public.

THE BAH
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors &€igars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

««-LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 8 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable cjuu^es.^^^^

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

OOD SAVE TEE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

Os St A.
JJAVB for sale a Urge number of the following assortment of

BBDDIIN"Œ PLANTS!

». <5&LB8A$TH
TAILOB,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of tho English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker,where

Parties Furnishingtheir Ovra 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments .titered. Repaired 
and Cut urtth greatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8,1868. All wlm

•VBŒBBT-A.BXiIEl PLANTS.
CABBAGE PLANTS, In best Varieties,
CAULIFLOWER, In beet Varieties,
KEYES* TOMATO, 80 days earlier than any other Variety extant 
CUCUMBER and MELON.

Also, a choice aesortmentof FLOWER SEEDSOf I$st year's growth, selected by onrselves 
from the most reliable Seed-growing EstablisbmentemEurope.

W Nor further particulars apply at the Store, Mark$ Square, for Catalogues. JRS 
Guelph, April 29, 1868. dotf

Rio. 1, Wyndham

zf P5^ti 
Oi^tO

OlH 

c/2 «6

J. & J. TAYLOR’S

LEBER &W00D YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

Jj~A3 opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on ,

PATENT EIRE PROOF SES, WMWWj
Fire & Burglar Proof

COMBINED.
The only real security against

HARVEST,
Ege variety of Scythes, Scythe handles, 

I, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
her articles suitable to the season. Also 

|i and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

|; Mercury Office, Güelpu. ]
June 30, 1888. 1

tot, y bush ... 
K iat V bush .

.. 1 40 
. 1 25
.. U 50 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 90

" ‘ g H 
0 121

iti, tt. ............ 0 12

kV square

I, $ barrel 
?tb

$8

$ 3 75 
1 45 
1 37 
0 61 
0 70 
0 95
5 00 
1 50 
3 50 
0 27 
0 00

India & China Tea Co.
Home Depo tat London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company begto 
call the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity an» sxobi.lrnck will be found un-

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duise of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties ofChinaproduoe, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
?eneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 

trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed. Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength,and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 

)mmonly used for coloring the leaf. 
PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 

family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
centsperlb.x Finestqualityprocurable,one 
dollar per lb.

S3" The aboVeoanbe had either Black, 
Green or Mixed-

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards,from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.— N-B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Obshpvr.—All packages have theCompany' 
trade-mark,withoutwhich none are genuine 

MR. N. HIUINBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph,|August3.1867 daw-ly

EADER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 
none but

o or
80(T 
0 15

6100 lbs.
|Pelts each ............  0

~ ' ■ ................. 0 20......  6 00e has beeu jtà change in the market for two

0 75 
0 25

FIRE AND BURGLARS!

R1
TAYLOR’S

Remember the host is the cheapest. Wc also 
manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks,

try Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAYLOR, 

Manufacturers, 198 & 200 Palace-St., Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11,1863. dawtf

Where Lumber of all kinds oan be had in lota to 
suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOURAFEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
d* All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph. May 14. 1868. daw tf

VERBENAS,
LANTANAS, IPIEf

OER6
Etc.,
ERARIUMS,

Etc.

Guelph.

JTJBT LT

JAMBS CORMACK’S
A- LOT OF

M i I itary Waterproof Overcoats
or Also, a Large 

VOLUNTEERS.

Guelfh, 21th June, 1

Stock of CHEAP SUMMER SUITS

JAMES
dw

CORMACK,
Wyndham-st., Guelph.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF

DRESS SHIRTS, •

TIES, COLLARS,. ,.

CUFFS and BRACES
AT *

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOMSON & CO.

Guelph, 9th Mayl 1868

W. H.JACOMB
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, See.
n-Shop on QUEBEC STBEET,«ta

ear Mr. Howard’s Stove and Tin Depot
All orders from the Town and Country wil re 

ceive prompt attention.
Guelph, Aprl daw m

Money. Market.
aoksos s Exchange Officb. >

‘ Guelph, June 30,1868. f
, 1401.
«backs bo’t at 70 to 701 ; Sold it 71 to 72. 
r bought at 5 dis. ; sold 41 
r Canada Bank Bills bought at 65c. to 65c.

IONTBEAL MARKETS.
. J, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')

Montreal, June 29, 186s.
. -Fancy, $6 70 to $6 80; Superfine No. 1. 
o $6 65 ; Welland Canal, $6 60. Bag flour, 
p $3 20. Oats 44c to 45c. Barley $110 to 
lutter—dairy 14c to 16c. : store 

Ashes—Pots Ç5 50 to 8 5 55,
cet firm at Saturday's prices with 

maud for local use. Grain wheat, little 
j. rates maintained ; other grains nominal 
ions steady but quiet. Pots in better def

end rather higher. Pearls nç-lected.

r Hamilton, June 27, 1868.
(wheat,—$1 40 @ $1 46. spring do—$1 88 

ii bushel. Barley—$110 @ $1 20. Oats 
Peas- 80c to 85c. Pork—$7 00 9

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Branch iu Guelph this day.
Tho rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent on all siuns re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd -ol 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respeçts have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further informationwlll be given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, tho 
Canadian Bank of Commerce <8 fully responsible

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868. dw-tf

ore packed 14 
pearls $6 40

H.b
Tobosto, June 27, 1868. 

fret is better ; No. 1, at $6 80 
" *1 46. Bprti----- ---

DOMINION SALOON,
(late grand's shades saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OVELPHf

IHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &c., &c
alway.onUad. HMI. flrul.k.d.1

■ Moure.
i DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2,1867. dawlv

riB

y.-

Fire Crackers.
THE best Fire Crackers that can he got for sale 

wholesale aud retail at the

Dominion Store !
Upper Wyndham Street, next to the Wellington 

Hotel, Gue ph. *

FISHINti GEAR
of all kinds for sale.

MRS. ROBINSON 
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 8th MaylS68. daw

DOC T Oil DAVIS
Physician aud Surgeon.

OFFICE—Merrick-st, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket, and in rear of the 

1 Royal Hotel, 
à Can be consulted at all 
" hours day and evening, on 
, all Chronic Diseases, Dis

eases of Women and Chil- 
I dren. Midwifery, &o., to

gether with those of a prl- 
i vate nature. He has de- 
I voted over 30 years to the 
1 treatment of the above- 

. • named diseases, and the 
success so far haslbeen without » park!lei. as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 
in his possession.

No Mercury Used—Patients at a dis
tants oan be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of tho dis
ease, age, length of time afflicted, Ac , and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Piller—Dr. Davis' celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhœa or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lie for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar
ranged that It is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. El* No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton, 1st July, 1808. dpr

GALLERY BE ART.
R. W. LAIRD,

LooMns Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

79 Klug-et. Weil,
TOJR.OXTO.

The Trade supplied with Washabl GiU

Funerals, Funerals!

XfATHAN TOVELL hasto intimate tha 
IN he is prepared to attend funerals oa usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
Hie Steam Planing Mill is in constant’opcration. 

All kinds df lumber, Sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits » share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL,

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH A.3ST1D POREIQN

Manufacturers & Dealers iu Canada Fabrics

SUMMER DRINKS,
JAMES McCULLOOH,

IN tlianking his customers and the public for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on lilm in past 

; ’ears, begs to inform them that he has made ex- 
ensive preparations for the coming season, and is 

now manufiictui ing at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUELPH,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
such es Soda Water, Lemon

ade, Sarsaparilla, Olnger 
Ale and ClngerBeer.

Also a superior quality of Champagne 
Clarified BOTTLED CIDER in pints or quarts, 
which has been tested and highly recommended 
for years. «

All orders left at the Depot, or addressed tot 
undersigned will be promptly attended to.

JAMES McCULLOCH 
Guelph, 22nd May, 1868. w4 dtf

FUNERALS

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Housa in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, and fronting tho F$ir Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he 16 prepared to

W W
Coffins always 

shortest notice.
As usual in Town and Country, 

on hand and made to order on the;
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Guelph, March 20 1868.T daw y

32 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

MAN CHESTER.102 Cross-St., Albert'.Square,

Alexandra Building, James-St, LIVERPOOL.
Toronto, 3Iay 5, 1868. daw tf

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORK

FIRST IMPORTATIOMS

OF

NEW SPRING
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
¥Y The Subscribers are now paying the Third-half yearly dividend

Guelph^April 7,|1868
w. MACKLIN <SC OO.

daw

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL.JLONDON, ENGLAND.; 

CAPITAL - - - • £9,600,000.

Fire Depertment.
,.g has been such as fully to réalité the 
e resolved to extend the business more 
------- i guaranteed by large «ubecrib

POTATOES !
Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 
Potatoes of all kinds, to suit the trade, at
^■1 ~ f “— Street,

mHE
fis Warehouse, No# 4, ttoi
Day’s OM block. ,

D. Mvl^tTON.
P. S.—Purchasers leaving orders airbaVe their 

produce delivered at their residence 
--------------- Hth, 1868. dt

mHE success which has attended tho Company’s operations has beei 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved 

widely, and. now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY g
ed capital and Invested Funds. . .. . ^ jl

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors atd General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lise view Of all questions coming oerore

Life Department.
63» Volunteers assured In this Company, are permitted, without extra charge,gto do duty on the

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. ____ ...
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity busineaa ate divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. ' ■jol. A'-
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death. _ .
By a recent Act of Parliament a* Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husbi 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON jfcfl

Office-585 and 387 8t*Paul 8t., Montreal. ^ .------------------------- -x- . | inspector of Agencies—.VpperCaoad

Guelph April 1stjp868 Agents|for ouelih.


